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Dean Finds "White Male" Phi Beta Kappa Elects 
~!~~~!on~de!het:av~~!be~::ads Five Senior S c hoI a rs 
Problem Tomorrow Night Campus Chest Drive FROSH ELECTIONS 
Because of a discriminatory clause 
in the charter of the national frater-
nity Theta Chi, limiting membership 
to "white males", the faculty com-
mittee on student organizations an-
nounced last week that it would not 
consider the case of the colonizing of 
Alpha Theta by Theta Chi until the 
Interfratemity Council reconsidered 
its previous vote of approval. 
IFC Not Aware 
Dean J oseph C. Clarke pointed out 
to the members of the committ that 
the IFC was not cognizant of the 
fact that such a clause was present 
in the constitution of the national 
when the vote was held and approval 
given at the lFC meeting of ovem-
ber 5th. 
IFC Approval eeded 
According to colleg r gulations, 
for a new fraternity to be allowed en-
trance to the campus, after the IFC 
first approves the case must be 
handed to the faculty committe for 
final action. 
Clarke emphasized the fact that 
the IFC was not aware of the provi-
ion wh n the members discussed the 
case and said that the clause only 
cam~ to light after he (Clarke) wrote 
a letter to the Executive Offices of 
Theta Chi asking for a formal tate-
ment of constitutional policy on the 
membership is ue. In return he re-
ceiv d a lette r from the Bxecuti v 
secretary saying: "our con titution 
merely says that the fraternity shall 
be made up of white mal s in good 
standing at the college or univer-
sity ..... " 
No Regulation 
In an interview with a TRIPOD re-
porter, Clarke stated that the In ter-
fraternity ouncil had no rul e which 
did not allow fraterniti es with dis-
criminatory clauses to statt chapters 
here. (In 1952 such a motion was 
made in the IFC and defeated. ) 
Reconsideution Due 
The Campu Ch st, under the guid-
ance of th Hartford Community 
hest, will kick-off the annual driv 
to en! ist the support of th e coli ge 
community for \'ita! chariti s on De-
cember 2. 
The week long dri\·e will continue 
until December 9. A Campus he t 
Smoker in Hamlin Hall is scheduled 
to folio\\' the openin~ basketball game 
with Bowdoin on Saturday of that 
week. 
Roberts is Chairman 
Dave Hob rts, Chairman, and his 
At the Senate meeting, Monday 
night, Senator an Lanen an-
nounced that Fresh nomination. 
for Pr sident, Vic e:> Pr sid nt, and 
S cr tary-Treasurer must b in by 
December 1. Petitions must hav 
at least seven signatur s. of the 
class of 1957; no Fresh can sign 
more than on petition for ach 
office. Petitions should be addre sed 
Senato1· Van Lan n, Box 70, Trin-
ity. 
assistant, John Ritter, both of Alpha '----------------
Delta Phi, arc at th head of the or-
ganization. J eny Hatfi eld and Bud 
Fletcher, both from Theta Xi, will 
handle publicity. 
aptains Xamed 
Bill O'Hara, AD; Earl Isensee, 
DEKE; John yquist and Jack Hoey, 
Independents, ar captains for so-
licitation of local groups: fraternities, 
faculty, administration, and on and 
off-campus neutrals. 
(Continued on page 6) 
AXP Captures Cup 
In Gismo Contest 
Alpha Chi Rho won th ixth annual 
Gismo contest this pust \\' ekend, and 
set a record in doing so, as this is 
the first time the cont st has been 
won by the same fraternity two years 
in a row. 
Electric Chair Wins 
The winning effigy consisted of a 
Bantam executioner pulling the switch 
Jesters to Present of an electric chair in which a doleful Cardinal was strapped. This was New AII-Frosh Play; accompanied by blinking lights, music 
T S h d I d to the tune of Card inal -Net, (a take-ryO u ts c e u e off on Dragnet) and billowing smoke 
. from thP hu ming hid of the Cardinal. The Jeste1·s announced arly th1s I 
week that they plan, for the first time H bl 'I t' 
onora c " en 10n in the history of the college, to or-
ganize and present a play ca t exclu-
sively from the fre hman class. ·n-
der the direction of President Clay 
tephens tryout will be held tomor-
row and Friday night at 7 o'clock in 
Alumni Hall. 
The show, entitled ''The cond 
Shephe1·d' · Play," is taken from the 
Wakefi ld Cycles, a eries of plays 
given in England in the 13th century 
and is one of the first written in th e 
English language. 1t b gins as a 
farce, but th tone d epens as the 
play progres:es. 
IC0n:i nued on pagp 6) 
Alpha Delta Phi, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
and Theta Xi 1·eceiv d honorable 
mentions. The AD gismo was a 
merry-go-round affair with a Ban-
tam chasing a ardinal around a 
miniature football field. 
Pi Kappa Alpha's project rep-
resented a huge four-pag newspaper 
with headlines blaring a Trinity 
victory. Theta Xi displayed a tremen-
dous drill with moving parts. The 
drill stood uprigh t ov r a prostrate 
Cardinal drilling him to the ground, 
while a fi erce-looking Bantam rode 
around on the handle. 
Interfraternity Council president I 
Bill Godfrey offered "no comment" 
when questioned by a TRIPOD re- Famous Alpinist Talks 
potter, but stated that the problem 
would be ~-econsidered at t~e regular O 2 6 O O O Foot C 1·1 m b IFC meetmg tomorrow mght. H n 1 
also stated that %, of a full quorum 
was necessary to issue a vote of 
approval. 
Fifty Frosh Head for New 
London for Supper, Dance 
Fifty fre hmen will leave for Con-
necticut College on aturday evening 
to attend a buffet supper and dance. 
This vent, prompted by an invita-
tion from th e v London college, 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Freshman Executive Council. Junior 
Advisors will accompany the fresh to 
fill the post of chaperones. 
The group will leave from chapel 
parking lot at 4:00 Saturday after-
noon, and will travel by bus. 
This past Saturday night, the Fresh-
men held a da nce in Hamlin Dining 
Hail. Entertainment was fumished 
by a fiv -pi ce orchestra, and a buffet 
supper was served. About seventy 
couples attended. 
"And Art, belayed to an ice axe, 
was swept away by an avalanche" 
shocked a packed house at the hem 
Auditorium last Thursday night as 
world-famous alpinist Dr. Charles 
Houston r ecounted the worst of the 
misfortunes that beset his party in its 
attempt to climb K-2, the world's 
second highest peak last summer. 
Led Expedition 
Dr. Houston was the leader of this 
last trip up K-2, the world's hi~hest 
unsealed summit. He and an mter-
national party of eight American, 
British, Indian and Pakistani climb rs 
reached a height of nearly 26,000 feel 
where they were marooned by bad 
storms and unbelievable winds for 
nearly two weeks. 
Forced Inside 
While forced to stay in their tents, 
one of the party, Art Gilkey, con-
tracted a serious blood-clot condition 
in his legs and it became necessary 
to move him. By this time all hope 
of reaching the summit had b en given 
up. He was kill d on the trip down 
in the aforementioned incid nt. His 
body fell 10,000 feet and was n ,·er 
recovered. 
Also on the way down a bad slip 
canied five of the men nearly 500 
feet. They were saved by one of the 
party whose ice axe and strong a rms 
held them all. It was in thi s fall that 
Dr. Houston received a sev re ankle 
break. 
Story to he Printed 
The story of Dr. Houston's adven-
ture will appear in the December 5th 
and 12th issues of the 'aturday Eve-
ning Post, and on December 6th NBC 
television will feature his movies he 
took on the ascent. Dr. Houston 
illustrated his talk with colored slides. 
The next lecture in the series, which 
is the annual Greek Moore Lecture, 
will be given by Professor Henry 
Rowle on December 3. The subject 
will be Virgil's "Dido". 
Keys Won by Leigh, Tucker, 
Avitabile, Sauvage, Rathbun 
$70,000HopedFor 
In Alumni Drive 
Th olleg Friday night ofTicially 
open d its 1953-1954 Alumni Fund 
with a goal of 70,000, larg t in ol-
lege history. 
The goal was a nnounced at a dinner 
of some 150 class agents and s c-
retaries, meeting on campus on th 
eve of Alumni Homecoming and the 
Wesleyan football game week nd. 
Speaking at the dinner, Pt· sidcnt 
Albert C. Jacobs congratulated th 
alumni for their efforts in last year's 
Alumni Fund, which exc ed d its goal 
of $60,000. The succ ss of th drive 
was not only a great financial help 
to the College, "but also an indication 
of your loyalty and of your confidence 
in your Alma Mater," Dr. Jacobs de-
clared. He stressed that this y ar's 
Alumni Fund will play a "key part in 
the over-all financial Dev lopment 
Program that is going forward at the 
College." 
Other speakers w re Thomas Flan-
agan, '12 of N w York, member of th 
Board of Trustees, toastmast r at th 
dinner, and George Malcolm- 'mith, 
'25 of West Hartford, who was ,. -
appointed hairman of th Alumni 
Fund. 
Other fund ofllcers reappointed for 
the coming year include L. Barton 
Wilson, III, '37 of West Hartford, 
( 'ontinued on pag • 3) 
Jacobs Speaks AL 
NY Touchdown Club 
President Albert C. Jacobs, speak-
ing at a luncheon of the Touchdown 
Club of N w York Monday afternoon, 
commented on the position of com-
petitive sports in America. 
At the Club's lunch on honoring 
Amherst, Williams, W sl yan and 
Trinity, Dr. Jacobs said "our society 
was based on the value of competition 
by the individual, on individual initia-
tive, the will without aid from go\'-
ernment to conquer all obstacl s. 
"That's the hub of free enterprise. 
For the past couple of decades that 
way of life has been under serious 
attack. I am afraid it is tru that 
even our youngsters today are less 
prone to accept rigorous discipline 
which is demanded for athletic suc-
cess the kind of self-sacrifice which athl~tic victory requires, than they 
used to be." 
Dr. Jacobs insisted that the will-to-
win is necessary to preserve the fun-
damental values of America's her-
itage. 
"We must not develop into a 
peopl who are easy losers," he said. 
"You can have the boy who walks off 
the field laughing and smiling and 
being a 'good loser.' I'll take the 
boy who is tight lipped and dis-
appointed when he has failed to do 
the job he set out to do. He is the 
boy who is determined to win the 
next time and he'll be the man who 
will come back from a business set-
(Co tinued on page 6) 
By BOB WERNER 
Fiv S niors, outstanding for 
academic and e-xtra-curricular achieve-
ments, have b n named members of 
the local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 
The announc ment was mad today 
by Blanchard W. Means, Associate 
Prof ssor of Philosophy and c-
retary of th onn cticut Beta 'hap-
ter. 
The n w m mbers ar 
A vi labile, James Sauvage, 
Tucker, James Leigh and 
Rathbun. 
89 Average Required 
tan ton 
ThQmas 
Arthur 
At the end of his junior year, a 
student may be consid red for mem-
bership and nominated if he has pre-
viously maintained an over-all average 
of 89 or above. 
Jim auvag represents Alpha Chi 
Rho on the Inter-Fraternity Council. 
He is a Chemistry major, a memb r 
of Sigma Pi Sigma, and an officer in 
the Ch mistry Club. 
Two Holland Scholars amed 
Vice-president of Alpha Chi Rho, 
Avitabile is a Holland Scholar and 
a member of the Jesters. H is a past 
co-captain of the fencing team and 
a pre-Medical student. 
( 'ontinued on pag 3) 
Gardner Resigns as 
Tripod News Editor 
Tripod Editor- in -Chief Richard 
Hirsch announc d this afternoon that 
he "had ace pled with the deepest re-
gr t" the resigna tion of News Editor 
harles Gardner. 
Hirsch stated that Gardner felt it 
n cessary to r sign his position be-
caul!le of "incr asing academic and out-
side pr ssures." Although he will not 
continue as Co- cws Editor with 
Thomas llrnann, Gardner will retain 
hi s elect d position as a member at 
larg of the ex cutive board, the pol-
icy forming and governing body of the 
papc1·. In addition to this, he will re-
main on the editorial staff as a special 
f atures writer and columnist. 
Gardner stated that he left his posi-
tion with the highest hop s of being 
abl to J' tum to his editing position 
at th b ginning of next semester. 
Editor-in- hief Hirsch said that to 
fill the vacancy created by the resig-
nation, the Executive Board had ap-
pointed sophomore Paul P. Terry to 
the position of assistant news editor. 
T rry, who has been writing news and 
features for the Tripod for two years, 
has also a sisted on the rewrite desk 
during the past few months. Terry's 
appointment will become effective im-
mediately, while Gardner's resignation 
wi 11 not tak effect until after the 
Thanksgiving recess. 
Walker Requests Parl<ing 
lots Cleared for Painting 
Mr. orman A. Walker, the College 
Property Manager, announced today 
that the following areas will be 
marked off with parking stalls: Chem-
istry, Library, and Dining Hall areas, 
Sunday, ovember 22nd; Hallden Lab-
oratory parking lot, Friday, Saturday, 
or Sunday, ovember 27th, 28th, or 
29th. 
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CLAUSE AND EFFECT 
Tomonow v ning, th lnterfrat rnity oun-
cil will, at th r qu st of th fa ulty ·ommittee 
on stud nt organization , r i w their d cision 
in r gard to the colonizing of Jll7Jha Theta by 
the national Theta hi fraternity. In ssenc , 
th r con id ration is du to th discov ry of 
a limiting m mbership clau in th con titu-
tion of the national group. Th claus restri ts 
member hip to "white nza.les". ( ompl te de-
tails of the case may b found in th story on 
pag one.) 
W are flatly and unalterably opposed to such l 
a colonization under Lh se xisting circum-
stances. 
Although in recent years many colleg s hav 
started programs which nd in the removal of 
such clauses, Trinity has been touched by no 
such program. These plans originated in ew 
England, and have spr ad to colleges and uni-
versities throughout th country. If Theta hi 
is allowed to colonize Alpha Th ta, Trinity will 
actually be bucking th cone pts propounded by 
her more liberal compatriots. 
Certainly some fraternities at Trinity even 
today possess similar claus or gentleman's 
agreem nts. Howev r, thi can be no reason 
for adding fuel to th fn· . (Strange as it may 
seem, one student did say that simply the 
precedent was reason enough for allowing the 
colony to be formed.) 
Other than the fact that Trinity would be 
moving against her sisters, if the colony i es-
tablished, it will actually be inconsist nt with 
the principles on which the ollege was found-
ed. Publicity has emanated from here for years 
claiming that this was the first college in the 
country in which religion and race wa not a 
basis in admission policy. Hi tory supports the 
fact that Trinity actually was first to have it 
written down in such form, but it had been ob-
vious that neither the administration nor th 
fraternities have made a concerted ffort to 
abide by this constitutional premise. 
If the IFC acts as it should, it will be a step 
in the right direction, and may for shadow th 
start of a long-awaited trend. 
ERRATA: GIVE BACK THE HORSE 
We were in error in our editorial last week 
entitled "Get a Hone" in reference to the park-
ing problem existing h re. W charged that the 
administration "prodded" the Hartford Police 
into towing away cars from Summitt St. Actu-
ally, the college tried to put a stop to this, but 
because of Fire Department Rules concerning 
the protection of the buildings, this area must 
be left open. 
"You' ve a lways been clever, but must you imitat e Scorpio?" 
THE FETID AIR 
It has recently been considered quite shoe for young Collegians to 
spend a summer or two between years of hard and intensive partying at Small 
New England Institutions with Episcopal and Other He1itages "doing" The 
Conlin nt. The Continent, of course, is Europ . 
And so we find the typical Small ew England Collegian taking ship 
with the Holland-America or Greek or some other two-bit banana line, and 
setting off for Fun and Games in Gay Paree, Cannes, and Rome. After nine 
days of steady boozing on aid bathtub-the liquor sells for less than a quar-
ter a shot--no tax, you know-he is scraped off the deck and deposited on a 
bM..t IJ:Il.i.u. [Q); t.bR. ·• Y. Q( L.ill,bt. nci what is the first thing our hero does? 
Does he look for the deathless art treasures of the Louvre? Does he think 
to enjoy the gastronomic delights of the French capital, the marvelous food 
and wines? Don't be silly. He first looks for a "skin show" in a town un-
affected by the Legion of Decency or the Society for the Suppression of Vice. 
Of course, he has been warned by compatriots who preceded him that the 
thing is just not worth the trouble-but there comes a time in eve~;y young 
man's life when he must discover the facts of life, as portrayed by the Folies 
Bergcre, for himself. He soon learns that his compatriots were right, and 
leaves sadder and poorer. 
After a couple of weeks of hard, high living, and occasional encounters 
with young Parisiennes who did not go to Mary Burnham's he may decide to 
move over to the left bank, buy a beret and a black turtle-neck, omit wash-
ing-and go Existentialist. But although the Parisian brand of lice may not 
annoy Jean-Paul Sartre, we soon find Willy fleeing south to the Mediterran-
ean, for his first bath in Europe. This momentous event is brought off among 
the disdainiul gazes of Bikini-clad (or almost clad) girls, whom he foolishly 
takes for vraie f rancaises, but who turn out to be friends of girls he's dated 
!rom mith. 
ow we hear our boy complaining about not meeting any of the "people" 
of. the country-only other tourists. This could be easily remedied by his 
gomg some place where there are no tourist-but what kind of fun can one 
have at Passy, or Nancy, or Ste. Genevieve-des-bois? Very few of the "peo-
ple" hang out at the Hotel Carlton in Cannes or the Casino at Monte. 
Rome, and the things he's heard so much about in Ancient History 
courses, beckon next, and by now Will is getting tired of meeting the same 
people everywhere. Travel may be broadening, but not when it's like a 
Dartmouth house-party week-end. 
But soon we find him boarding his hulk again, and heading back f . h' 
h to . th "S " h Ol IS ome wn m e tates -w e~·e his fir t official act is to speak before a 
~Eotary l~ncCheond,' ~nder the beam~ng eyes of his pa and ncle George, about 
. cthono1 ~b1c on 1t10ns and Amer1can Aid in Europe." Well, he studied up m e 1 rary a couple of days before. 
N. B. 
Your Features Editor fluctuates between insane glee at ha · t 
h d . . vmg s umped t e stu ent body and the susptc1on that his efforts have been sh f II · 
d Th · t · h 1 ame u y 1g. nore . e potn IS t at on y two persons have claimed the r ·d 
I ~~w~~ ous y offered by Your Chesterfield Representative for the ol t' f 1 k ' d s u 1on o ast wee s cross-wor puzzle. Unless someone hurries up y FE · . 
b d · h 'd · • · · . IS gomg to a scon w1t SaJ pr1ze, much to the disgust of Y.C.R. 
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THE LAST 
WORD 
By WILLIAM A . DOIIROVIR 
Managing Editor 
Robert St. John, world-famou journalist, radio com. 
mentator, world traveler, and authol' of Land of The 
Silent Peo!>le and halom ~lean Peace has •e 1 ' • cent v 
written a new book, eovering his own career from birth 
and boyhood in Chicago up until the outbreak of World 
War II, and hi rise to fame. Thi Was :\ly World, as 
the book is entitled, turned out to be one of the lllost 
interesting, fa t-paced and snappily-written autobiogru. 
phies this department has read. Mr. St. John knows 
his cr ft well-as one who ha turned out million of 
words of copy in nearly thirty years of reporting cer. 
tainly would. H has led an interesting and drama-filled 
life, and it makes good reading. 
Year at Trin 
Not, however, ha\·ing been fan or followers of Mr. 
St. John, This Was . ly World came to the attention of 
this departm nt for a particular reason. Robeti t. 
John, as it tum d out, was a student at Trinity for a 
year at the commencement of President Rem en B. Ogi!. 
by's term in the chair, and his discussion of life on the 
Hill, and his running fight with the Reverend DocU>r 
which resulted in St. John's being unceremoniously 
booted out from under the elms, casts a new and un· 
nostalgic light on Trinity's salad days. The dastardy of 
Mr. t. John's peccadillo resulted in most part from the 
fact that he was attempting to work his way through 
college as a part-time reporter for the Hartford 
Courant. In reporting a series of lectures by then Pro· 
fessor of English Odell Shepard, several things appeared 
in the Courant of which President Ogilby did not ap. 
prove. The matter came to a head finally, and St. 
John was tossed out under an antiquated rule requir· 
ing all students to r eside on Campus. The college con· 
tinued to 'oJ'issTu'l'ly '1gnore '!:he 'hunC!reC! or so lta·y ~tU· 
dents from the Hartford area. 
From Trin to Bigger Things 
St. John went on from Trinity to greater glory, in· 
eluding a one-man newspaper crusade against AI Ca· 
pone, in Cicero, Ill., and to international reputation. Bu 
his abbreviated career at Trinity makes him worthy of 
your notice-not to be snobbish or anything. 
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Professor Notopolous 
Speaks on Greek Trip 
F.P.A. Hea rs of His Phi Beta 
Job as "Ambassador" 
By T. RUSSEll AINSWO RTH 
Dr. James otopolous addressed 
the Foreign Policy Association last 
Thursday night on his "mission" to 
Greece last year. He related that he 
served as an ambassador, pending 
one-tenth of his time in study, and 
nine-tenths in explaining America to 
the Greeks. Their interpretation of 
us is formed chiefly by Russian 
propaganda. 
Difficult Project 
His origina l project was a difficult 
one-trying to understand a way of 
life that had vanished. " However," 
stated Dr. Notopolous, "th farther 
away from (modern) civilization I 
went, the more pure and natura l 
folk poetry I found. The Americans 
are prone to project their own 
(Continued from page 1) 
Also an officer of Alpha Chi Rho 
and a Holland Scholar, Tom Tucker 
is majoring in the field of English, 
and has contributed to the Review. 
Leigh on Medusa, enate 
Jim Leigh is currently on the 
Medusa and the student Senate, rep-
resenting the on-campus neutral . 
Leigh, an Economics major, was 
among the Seniors r cently chosen 
for "Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universitie .'' 
Art Rathbun is now at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute under the college 
"3-2" plan. White at Trinity h was 
a member of the Varsity basketball 
squad. 
Initiation ceremonies into the Soci-
ety will be held on the afternoon of 
D cember 3, at which time these fiYe 
men will be formally admitted . 
attitudes, or caus and ffect, in to Political Science Club to 
attitudes there they do not under- 8 • N 
stand.'' egm ew Lecture Series 
Greek in Korea 
Dr. Notopolous remarked that th 
Greeks had sent a Yoluntary batallion 
to . Korea as one of the 16 nations 
repr sented there. As explanation, 
they considered Korea as clos as 
Bulgaria; they were aware that om-
munist aggression had to be topped 
everywhere, at all times, at any cost. 
(The Greeks had successfully routed 
Communist infiltration from their own 
borders following World War II.) 
Boost Product ion 150% 
The Greeks, who haYe boosted their 
production 150% OYer th '39 index 
basis, main ly through American aid 
(specifically through Greek a nd 
Turkish appropriations), did not wish 
to be considered " beggars." They are 
a proud people who haYe shown their 
potential by becoming self-sufficient 
in the short time since the war. 
How 
the 
stars 
The Political Science lub ha. in-
troduced a series of lectures entitl ed 
"Profess ional Men and Politics." 
A week ago at the regular bi-
weekly meeting Professor Kurtz of 
the Philosophy Departm nt was the 
first speaker of the series. He spoke 
on "The Democratic Philo ophy" and 
told the group that equality before 
the law and liberty of expression were 
essential to democracy. 
Professor Kmtz stated that democ-
racy could be justified empirically by 
observing that in democratic societies 
there is "more freedom, security, 
cultural opportunities and a higher 
basic standard of living." 
Another j usti fi cation of democracy 
is that it recognizes the nature of 
man as one of growth and creativity. 
Democracy's philosophy of f reedom 
g ives man the opport uni ty to f ul fi ll 
this nature. 
got started ... 
MARGE and GOWER CHAMPION 
m et as shy schoolkids at 
dancing school. Their paths 
criss-crossed for years as each 
worked hard to make a career. 
Finally , Gower , ba ck f rom 
Service, " t eamed up" with 
Marge. After mon ths of 
str enuous rehear sal , t hey 
wer e a sensa tion, creating 
original " da nce s tories " for 
TV , movies a nd sta g e. They 
a re now Mister and Missus. 
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tu~.~~::~:~EthSE~l~:~~ ,._ 1 Parade of Barber Shop 
I ice College Qualification Test on I Q s • D ~~~~~~\'el~~:~:bl~l~i 9t~~o~~el~·~~~~\~ uartets tng owntown 
Building at :00 A. M. for a .. ignment I B h II F t 
to exam room. R S w· us ne ea ures 
Students must be in their a!.'signr d I on. torms, Inner N t. ' T G ro~m. not later than ::30 .. o\. M .. In- Of Club Scholarship I a I On s op rou ps 
st1 ucttons for the exam wlll begin at By PAUl TER RY 
that time. Ronald } . torms, of p i "Upsilon, Assistant New• Editor 
It is imperlitiYe that each . tud nt has b n nallll'd winner of a scholar-bring to the exam room hi ticket of 
admission, a Xo. 2 pencil, and the , hip presented by the Exchang Club 
addre s of hi local draft board. of W '· t Hartford. 
Alumni Drive 
(Continued f1·om page 1) 
promotion; John E. Gl'iffith, J'r., '17 
of West Hartford, p cia! gifts; M 1-
''in W. Tit! , '18 of W st Hartford, 
Hartford special gift , and Robert 0. 
Muller, '31 of Tew York City, New 
York City special gifts. 
The aw:ll'd was made as a com-
munity s n ·icc by the Exchang lub 
in h !ping to flllth r the coli gc 
ducation of a d s ning W st Hm·t-
ford s tud nt m eting the lub' stand-
ards for s hola. tic achicvem nt and 
ned. 
The award was announc d y ster-
day by Fmnk 0. Hoagland, chairman 
of th Exchang lub's s tudrnl award 
committ e, at a dinner me ling of th 
club in L gion Hall. Mr. Storms waR 
a gu st at the dinn r. 
The Hartford Chapter of the oci-
ty for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barbe1·shop Quartet 
inging in Am rica will present the 
eighth annual Pamde of Barb r hop 
Quartets this Saturday evening at the 
Bushnell. The performance is sch d-
ul d to begin at 8:00 p.m., and tickets 
may b purchased at th College 
Bookstore. 
hicago Quartet 
The v nt will f ature some of the 
most capable and outstanding quartets 
from all over the country. The most 
famous of th se group·, p rhaps, are 
th international champions, the 
Mid' treet Four, from hicago. This 
quartet was s nt to Japan and Korea 
in 1951 to cnt rtain the United a-
Robert M. Bartlett of Pitt burgh, 
Pa., Yale '19, fath r of Hayward F. 
Bartlett, a junior at Trinitv was 
named to head a committ e of ~~r nts 
"·ho \\·ill campaign with the alumni to 
raise th 70,000 sought for College 
operating expen es. !'funied lo .the former _Polly Ann tion troop., and to Europe in 1952 
Miller of ahsbury, he IS an co- for the sam purpose. For the fifth com;ecuti,· yea1·, 
Robert . Moni., '16 of W st Hart-
ford was namr d winnrr of th Ia. s 
of 1934 Alumni Fund Trophy for the 
winning class in last y ar's drive. 
The trophy was presented by ha l'le. 
T. Kingston of Hartford for th 
nomics major at Trinity, wh r h i!; y t t' 1 F'' 1· t n crna 10na 1n a 1 
also a Corps Commander of lh(' I AI f t d h t t dd d 
FROT b P . so ea ur on t s ar- u e A and a mrm er of !;I p - . . 
·1 f t ·t 'I' h f M 1 program w11l b the ru·dmals from s1 on ra rn1 y. e s n o r. an< M d. w· · 'rh· t t 
M L 0. , f e 1. b a 1son, 1 con:;1n. . 1s quar e rs. ester . , torms o ,,a IS ury, h d th fi 1 · · 1951 graduate of Hotchki~s rcac e nn;; Jn a rccc•nt Inter-
national coni st, thr sam one in 
of 19~4. 
Other prizes were award d at the 
dinner by Harmon T. Barber, '19 of 
W ind or, President of the Alumni T. Barber, '53 Awarded 
Association, as follows: Guertin Actuarial Prize 
Largest numb r of contributors: . 
Class of 1952 with 174 participating; ! Thomas H. Barber, a Jun graduate 
H. S. Vaile, Jr., Highland Park, Illi- of Trinity oil ge, has b n named 
nois, class ag nt. winner of the Ma1·y Louise Gu rtin 
One hundr d perc nt clas s: Actuarial A ward for 195:3, l'n•s id nt 
Classes of 1884 and 1885, Lawson Albett . Jacobs announc d Monday. 
Purdy, 85, New York ity, agent; Mr. Barber, Ron of Mr. and Mrs. 
Class of 1890, R. McCI lland Brady, Harmon T. Barbet· of 18 Ridg wood 
Bolmas, Califomia, agent; Class of Rd., Windsor, is married to the form .,. 
1902, the Rev. J am s Hend rson, Miss Alic M. Waldi of BloomfiPld. 
Washington, D. C., agent; lass of A m mb 1· of Phi B ta Kappa at 
1916, Robe1t . Morl'is of Hartford, Trinity, h was also named a Disiin -
agent. guished Military tudent, graduating 
Larg st amo unt: Ia s of 1934, 1 with a commission in the Air Fore 
$3,419, Dr. Cha ri s A. Tucke1·, Hart- Reserve. H xpects to b called to 
ford, agent. activ duty in J anuary. 
which the Mid'Str<>ct l•'our was Yiclo-
rious. Th Cardinal. also Pntertain d 
llroops o\·ersr>as. Th y performed in burop in 1951, and in Alaska in 1952. 
Rounding out the prc•s ntation will 
b<> other accomplished quart t , uch 
as the Fou1· Harpoonl'rs, from New 
B dford; the• l'ac<'ma k ' 1'., from 
Schenectady; plu:; , evcml local four-
somcs and Hartford haptE' r horus. 
Scholarship B nefils 
The Parade of l3a1·bc1· Shop Quart ls 
is sponsor •d by the Hartford alumni 
organization call d lh Trinity lub. 
01 i" r Johnson, ':35, the· pr sident of 
this associ a lion, has made an app a l 
for stud nt att ndance ai. the v nt, 
since all proce ds go to a scholar hip 
fund for G1· aler Hartford students. 
William B. Stark y, '44, of West 
Ha 1-tford, is g n ral chairman. 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
MANY OF OUR FRIENDS, WE CONSISTENTLY 
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels are 
fi rst in mildness, fla -
vor and popularity! 
See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette 
can give you! 
I 
PREFERRED CAMELS SMOOTH MILDNESS 
AND ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL FlAVOR! 
I 
WHY DONT YOU TRY CAMELS ? 
~AMEIS AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 
THAN ANY OTHER.. CrGARETTE r . 
• 
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Sewanee Tiger Prepares for. Bantarn; 
Page Four 
Reinhardt Coaches Yearlings Through 
Unbeaten Season As Wes Falls 4-1 
By DAVE DOOLITTLE penalty kick. He mad~ it good, and 
Injuries Have Hurt Rebel ~.~!.?.,~:~ . 
their work cut out for th 1., 1•· 
they im·ade the "Cniver it;tn. ~h 
South on SatUI'da'· H . J( • 
The Frosh Booters became the only 
undefeated team at Trinity, last 
Thursday, when they def<'ated Wf's-
leyan 4 to 1. The game wa. a push-
ov r for Trin, <'V<·n though at tim s 
it seem<'d aR though both teams 
wanted to see who could play the 
worst. 
AI Reinhardt's charges went ahPad 3 • D f t 
to 1. The remainder of the period F bl A a·ln Result IR a e ea i 
saw the Tdn halfbacks intercept many um es g • • • > · a Yin 
Red and Black passes, but there was I w c t E ··nto v·.ctory 
no further Rcoring. I es onver s rrors 
The fourth quarter was do or die for . _ The Big Play 
nddled by m)urie. all ea g 
the Tigers were till able tot . 
four-game lo ing streak 0 na1 
3 . ' a~ spor a wm-4 Io record. 
Sewanee opened it cam . Wesleyan. They diC>d! Their press Th1s past aturday saw the fif.~Y . 1 f th game came was inefT!'ctive as the Bantams' full- first game of the Wesleyan and Tun- The big Pay 0 t e h Log·111 
T1 . 't · th th · ·d quar er w en G backs Bai1·d and Doolittle manag d ity rivalry lake place at ·mJ Y· late ll1 e 11 d th . 
to st~p them from scoring. , Trin took We. leyan had won thirty-five games hit Binda for 18 yards an he apptahl-
a 13 to 7 victory over How P~gn 
of Wa hinglon D c B a CoL~tt 
. . . ' · · ut after · 
lnJunes and losses went hand: I!.. 
Trinity start d off fast, and the big 
forward line of Von Molnar Payn 
Raynard, Partridge, and Shi 'Ids took 
th ball down to th Wesleyan goal 
time after time, only to havp the Car-
dinals clear it. T1·in scor d, but it 
was called back bc·caus someone• 
touched thf' goali<'. After num<'1·ous 
attempts by thC> forward linp though 
Heimer Payne manag('d to hC>ad th~ 
ball past the goali<' to gi\'<' thP Ban-
lams the edg l-0. 
B · t t · · g score only to ave e the ball down field again and John to sixte n for the an tams pnor o en wmnm . 
Shields blast<'d it through the net- the game. For the third straight play called back for o~s,des. . . W h. t U . 1n.h·· 
keeper's hands for the game's final year the Cardinals from Wesleyan up- Trin threatened s rJOusly twJce 
111 
s<·or . s t their rival and thi. year returned the final quarter, but a fumble . and 
to Middletown with a hard-fought 12-7 missed block tymied both dnves . 
win. Trin eemed to freeze in the tight spots 
a mg on mver. ity of t 
routed them 40 to 20. Then · V, 
Millsaps College swamped ther.w 
a 35 to 6 barrage, in Jackso~;~ 
Sleeper P lay Click 
oach A I l{einhardt said that h 
has bec•n p!Pased with the play of his 
cam all year long and h • hopes to 
s<' many of them helping out Roy 
Oath nPxt year. 
and their anxiety to win backfir d 
time and time again through fumbles 
There w re many controYersial and the Jack of the big gain in the 
plays throughout the game that af- clutch. 
feet d the final outset of the conte t. 
The first of these wa the opening 
sleeper play by We leyan that went 
ippi. The following aturd .lli 
Mis.sissippi College, of Crawfo~51; 
lnd1ana, sq.ueeze out a 14 to 12 rera, 
The followmg ,,. ek, witR theeof·· 
regular starting back on the di . · 
list, ewan e bowed to Waba~· · Ha i fbac~~ Excel 'Alumni Hall Jammed 
The second penod was similar to Booters Win Seven to 7. · 
th. first, but Wesleyan ''as thP tPam By Hoopmen Fencers 
\\'lth the ball. Only fin~> pbry by the ' 
for a score. It could have hak n Trin- M 
ity, but it didn't as they came right ass. Defeat Costly Two-Game St reak The Tigers then got a much n~ 
r st and r habilitation perioc a; 
train wr ·k, in which their Hampd. 
Sydney opponent were irrolt• 
caused the cancellation of the ga · 
Thus: . ewanee wa · at nearlr 
strength when it downed Cent;e c 
lege , of Danville, Kentucky, 2u 10 :: 
in a fourth quarter thriller. k 
Saturday Sewanee paraded up 
down the field again t 'outhwe;1• 
of Memphis, and came out on the 
halfba<'ks, Caine, f'pn·y, nnd DufT, All Pight of Trinit~· ·s ,·ar. ity and 
sto~p!'d WC'.le.ynn from s<·o r·ing. Later I fr<'shm<'n wint r-sport teams began 
on m the pcr1od, thC' C'a l'dinals man- practicr last w ek as four different 
agNI to tally as they shot from thp squads jnmnwd Alumni Hall. The 
18-yard lin and the• goalie· ·ould not FiPldhousC' basketball floor is just 
b~lck to g~ out in front 7-~ _in eight This pa t Friday saw the closing of 
play.. Th1s showed the sp~nt ~f the the Trinity occer eason a ,·ery sue-
Bantams and it looked at th1s pomt as f 1 0 The team ended in a tie . . . tf . ces u ne . 
1 f 1t \\'Ould be a fre cormg a an·. f' . th . ·d 1 · th N E L a 11d 01 n p ace m e . . . . 
move fast enough lwC"ausp of the mud now being laid, so all three basket- :\Tomenta ry Laps<' 
around the nets. The CardH k pt c m- ball tc·;rms are using th old gym. The Trin threatened twice in the re-
ing but coul~ not ~;c·on· again as their l~c•ncing lc•am is \\'orking out on the mainder of the half but momentary 
shot. W<'nl 111 <'V<•ry din•dion exc·c•t>L S<'('ond floor 1 b lh 1· t' · It d · 1 • 
1 
• • · apses y c me \\'ICe r . u e m 
t 1c<\ goa · . . . . Down :'t the Trowbridg Memorial, Gene Binda being nailed for big losses 
• t the bPglnlllllg of the th1rd quar- , the var 1ty and freshman swimming and the nding of the threat . De-
ter,. We~lc·y~ n .. ·s c·m ~I to h~l\'e lo~t l<'_<'m~ are compl ling their third week I nault of Wes was a constant broken 
most of '.ls spn1t. T11111ty SPIZed lh1s of dnlls nnd warm-up·. Th squash field sparkplug for the Cards. 
oppo~·tunlty and liPii11Pt' sma. heel th<• tC>am!', doin~ without their regular The first influential play in the 
?al} Into th' twines for his and Trin- <'Oach, Oan Jessee, fo1· the moment, third period came when Logan Io t the 
't.y s se('ond tally. The C'urdinals th n are working out e''<'J'Y aft moon. The ball on hi own 25 and Wesleyan re-
plck d up .a littl e as thpy rpali;r.ed th y T r ipod will gi\'e a full report on earh covered and drove for the ~~·inning 
were bc>hllld .. ll owt•v<•i' they bet'am lc>tllll and its progres., afler Thank - scor . Thi. fum bl itus was the big 
0 ''<'r- en rg tiC', and Captain Doug gi\'ing. The first nu·sity basketball factor that constantly haunted the 
I aynard was foul d, and rereiw·d a game is at MIT on D c. 8th. Bantams all afternoo~ . 
When you know your beer 
... ITS 'SOU NO TO 'BE "S(Jl) 
Serve 
You know you'll please e.,erybody when you 
serve Budweiser .•. the beer produced by the 
costliest brewing process known. There is 
no other way to create the distinctive taste 
that has pleased more people, by far, 
than any other beer in history. 
udweiser 
353-1' 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. NEWAll, 11. J. 
ju t mi ed econd place. 
The team had one bad day all sea-
on and unfortunately that cost them 
the title. The Bantams hold big wins 
o,·er Yale, HmTard, and Amher t and 
a tie ,,·ith Wesleyan. 
There were many bright spots in 
the indh·idual play all season. Dave 
MacKenzie, Pete Carlough, and eil 
Mutschler should come close to All-
American honors. Art O'Connell and 
Wade Close were steady all cason 
long and should get a lot of credit for 
their play. However, this year it was 
a team in the true nse of the word 
and they played together like the well-
knit unit that they should have been 
and were. 
end of a 41 to 0 cuunt. • 
The Tiger. use a single·ll'in~ at· 
when they ha,·e a tailback. Bu: 
three tailback candidates ha•e 
suffering from injuries at one tirr 
another. How ood Sell'anee'l op; 
nent are is something Trinityha;· 
found out yet. But it i. obricu; ·· 
the Tig r have a powerful off· 
when their regu lar . tarting line·~, 
in action. 
The Bullpen 
By TED OXHOLM 
Sports Ed itor 
The football eason i o,·er, or . o it seem. anyway. Th Bantallll ' 
pla~·ed all three of their "big" contf'. ts and dropp d them all. As u ual," 
were s ,·era! indiYidual tars in the W sleyan game, but the Bantams • 
too many mi play and the Card capitalized on all of th m. The pa;, 
defense was improved, but th re was no excus for letting Franci arnl [• 
na~l~ get away with their opening sleeper play. The Bantams reco•' 
bnllJantly within the next minute, and Frank Lentz put them nh ad i' 
~ut after that, they muffed a gr at many sco ring opportunities. The C 
mals \\'ere only giYen t\\'o more opportunities but th \' got oYer once, and·· 
was the ball game. ' · 
Sewanee Impro, ed 
Friday morning, J cs ee and his team head for Dixie to encountel 
Sewanee Tigers at Sewanee, Tennessee. The long train rid will bet;. · 
but the mild Tennessee weather hould h Ip r vitalize the team. F 
what we hav hea · 1 th T' · ab' 1 c' e 1gers are not a red hot team, but they we1 e · 
snap a four-game losing streak, and now sport a :3 and 4 record. o, G 
Luck, Dan! Bring home the bacon! 
* * • 
Ed
. A few :"ceks ago, we rec ived a letter from Mr. Herbert Spira. ·• 
Jtor-m-Ch1ef of th · · h pro~· mon Coli g "Concordi nsis." Tn Jt, e r 
that the small coli f w th'nk" 
. . ege. o the East form a Litt.le Ivy L eague. e 1 -
PW1?
1
P
1
.0sal 15 worth a gr at d a! of consid ration for a· Bill Hedman of "I. 
1 1ams Record " tl ' ' t den\'' 
, ' so ap Y put it: "IL is abso lutf'ly impossible o · • 
a teams standing w'th' . c· . th iasm~ 
. 
1 m a J or 8 college conference p1cks up en us 
mterest among tea b , m m m er , undergraduates, and alumni. 
M . T wo Di vi io n j 
R d r. Spn·a mentioned some 13 coli ges which should be included· 
Ae ~nan uggested that the group be broke n into two divisions, as folk Commpe~s~, Bowdoin, Middlebury, Trinity Tufts Wesleyan, Williams, andhlt rrsmg one· H 'Ito ' ' d s ·art n:. 
making th ' amr n, Haverford Hobart Rochester, an 1'' ,. , 
up e other H ' ' · "An atu.' 
conference of · e. supported his suggestion by saytn~: . Io . 
much d' . 13 teams Simply can't be coherent. There wtll de1e ~ 
JversJty of abilit d . " ThiS'' 
solute! Y an mteresL within a v ry few years. 
rc,. Y conect. The South-Coni ren e uffered from s;,ch circumstance 
' years ago . 
F our-Ga me l\Iinimum · 
It would not b b 1 ven' ~:. team every . ; a so ulely necessary for each team to plaY e b~t f 
games woul~e~~ · ~our or more "I agu " games would be enough, roes. 
there was 
11 
t sho av~ to be the minimum number of league ~a shlP 
o sue a mmim b . hamP'on 
winning only on um num er, a team could wm the c eti\" 
that way right n:,~~m · Pennsyh·ania is trying to \\'in the Ivy Leagu 
This league would cer tr> baseball and . . not be limited to footba ll . Basketball, soc '111 
• swrmmmg c uld 1 f . nee. Spira will consid . th 0 a so be scheduled in the con er d him 
up port in th eJ es few points in his plans we will gladly len 'd· ' 
e movem t I ' S · ·a sa1 · 
league will cons· t f en or a Little Ivy League. As Mr. P11 'h lfitt' 
ame attitude t':w~r· colleg~s "of relative!~ qual size and stl:eng;, 'suci 
organization is , 11 d the IO!e of Sport 111 a co llege progJanl· e of! ve worth . f . 11 sonl 
readers on the b . a campmgn. So 1 t us hear 101 
su Ject. · 
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Bantam and Cardinal Booters Play 2-2 Deadlock; 
Carlough Counts Twice, MacKenzie Plugs Defense 
TRIN TIES FOR 3RD IN N.E.S.L. 
It is said t hat there are seven so-
called "Wonders of th e World," but 
as far as we a t T r ini ty are concerned, 
there is an eigh th. This is the t ruly 
amazing fi ghting spi rit that Wesleyan 
athletic teams muster up fo r their 
contests with the Blue and Gold. This 
spirit has no limits and almost always 
it surpasses that of the Trini ty teams. 
Last F r iday's soccer game was a good 
exam ple. 
The Bantams traveled to Wesleyan 
in quest of a t ie fo r second place in 
the N. E. Soccer League and as a 
resul t of the game th ey settled for a 
th ird place ti e. Wes rall ied twice 
from one goal defi ci ts to tie T r inity 
2-2. The second r a lly culmina ted with 
a goal in the last fifty seconds of 
pl ay. 
Carlough Open Scoring 
The co ntest was scarcely t\vo min-
utes old wh en the Ban tams broke 
through for a score. N eil Mutschler 
set up the play with a long pass to 
Bill Booth who relayed the leath er to 
Pete Carlough , and the latter found 
the upper left hand corner of the cage 
for his eleven th goal of the season . 
The evenn ess of the two teams was 
shown lat e in the period as Sandy 
Ford of the Cardina ls took an at-
tempted cl earance shot in front of the 
visitor's net s and with hi s back to the 
goal, fli pped the ba ll ove r his head on 
a low arch into the corner of the cage. 
Ed Smith was out of position due to 
the screen of players before him and 
could not reach the ba ll. 
Bantams Dominate P lay 
The rest of the first period and all 
of the second was spent in a stale-
mate. The Ban tams dominated play, 
but could not score . Wade Close and 
Dave MacKenzie were unbeatable on 
the defense and the former was a ll 
over the fi eld keeping his teammates 
continually scrapping. 
The thi rd period saw Wesleyan ap-
ply the pressure but t hey were unable 
to score and the ga me remained dead-
locked. Sandy Ford of the Ca rds was 
everywhere as was th e Wes captain, 
AI Flynn. Mutschler, Close, and Mac-
Kenzie spa rked the Banta ms in this 
period. 
Late Goa l Pays Off 
The fi nal quarter of regula tion play 
saw the term inus of th day's scor-
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
VAN DINE 
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-9871 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MU LT I LITH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
ing. At about 5:50 of the period, Pete 
Carlough took a pass from Royston 
and Lunt and lined the ball into the 
goa l for Tr inity's second of the day 
and Carlough's twelfth of the season. 
The teams battled on even terms until 
the fin al three minutes of play. 
TRIPOD PICKS ALLSTAR Sigma Nu Stops AXP 18-6 to Annex 
INTRAMURAL GRID NINE Crown; Dekes, A. D. Tie lor Jrd Plate 
After what was perhaps one of the 
Trinity Tires 
Here is where that inestimable Wes-
leyan spir it broke through the clouds 
of defeat and shone gloriously on the 
Red and Black fo rces. Trinity seemed 
to tire and th e Cards, led by Ford, 
put the pressul'e on constantl y until 
fina lly they reaped their reward. With 
a mere fifty seconds lef t, Ford lofted 
a short pass in fron t of the Bantam 
crease and there a r ed-shirted fi gur 
met it waist high and dr ill ed it home 
for the tying counter. 
Bantams on Defen s ive 
The game ended shortl y afterwards 
and the teams entered two fi ve minu te 
overtime periods. Wesleyan dominated 
play completely, but the unbelievabl e 
play of Close and MacKen zie s tymied 
the Cards' hopes of victor y and the 
game ended with the scor e 2-2. 
most highly competitive of intramural 
touch football seasons, the sports de-
partment has one more climb d out 
on its annual limb to sel ct the 1953 
All-Intramural team. 
L SCOTTY PRICE-ADP 
LT- J ACK CAREY- AXP 
C-HOWIE GRIFFITH- S 
HT- JACK KAELBER-TX 
HE-J ERRY PA LEY- S 
QB-ODIE CRES E-S 
LH- ED YEOMA S- DPhi 
1m - BOB FREEMA -DKE 
FB- l'ETE SIVASLIAN- AXP 
The second team, which could ea ily 
give the number one outfit a rough 
ba ll game any day of the week fea-
tures Ed Hoyer of AXP and Ke n Eaton 
of S at the ends, J o RPinemann of 
ADP and Ray Moylan of DKE at the 
tackles, and J ay Ralph of DPhi at cen-
ter. The backfi eld includes Bill Bruce 
of DKE, J erry Anthony of ADP, Don 
Law of S , and Beau Coursen of T X. 
Alpha Chi Rho, American League 
Champs, met the pow rful Sigma u 
gridders of the National League Fri-
day for the championship in the Intra-
mut·a l Football Leagu . 
Crease Connects 
At the end of the half th sco1·e was 
6-6 and it began to look as though 
th gam wou ld be tight and could 
go ither way. Then Odie Crease 
of igma 1u launch d his powerful 
aerial game conne ting with Gerry 
Pauley and Ken Eaton for touchdowns 
that gave Sigma u an 18-6 victory. 
F reeman and Price 
The Dekes and A.D.Phi battled 
for third and fou rth plac s and the 
gam ended in a 6-6 ti . Deke scored 
first on a Bill Bruce pa s to "Oil" 
Fr man who ran thirty yards for the 
score. Late in th game Fr d Searles 
connect d with Bert Price for a 
twenty-five yard pass and a firs t down 
on the two. On thi rd down, Searl s 
hit Jim Burroughs in the end zone f or 
the tying touchdown. 
Delta Phi whipped Theta Xi 6-0 in a 
clos battle for fifth and sixth places. 
A.D. vs. T X 
On Tuesday of this week the tennis 
cham pionsh ip was held. Alpha Delta 
P hi met Theta Xi for the ti tl e. Charli e 
t hle and Bl'uce Whitman lead A.D. 
into t h fina le and Hugh Zimmerman 
and J ohn Morley sparked Theta Xi. 
igma u m t Alpha Chi Rho for 
third an d fourth places and Delta P s i 
and Psi U. wer to play-off for the 
right to meet ew Dorm B. fo r fifth 
and sixth pl aces. 
The voll eyba ll s ason is exp cted to 
start b fore the Than k givi ng r ecess. 
The propos d ·chedul e wil l be a p-
prov d or alter d by the In tramu ral 
Board at me t ing tomo rrow night. As 
th re ga mes ca n b played at once, 
and six per ni gh t, fou r nights a week, 
a ll voll y ba ll p lay shoul d be ovet· be-
fo r Chl'istmas. 
• s\: ta\<e one~ 
, \(e 11'1!:1 word, JU ree 
Dor:t i!,hen ~ou will bgtter' smo\<e, 
':" ver had a e 
y0 uve " 6 \. S 1M. f.T. 
•cause · · 
E Clark 
Martha . College 
Westhati1Pton 
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIE$ LEAD AGAIN 
Where's your jingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. 
B ox 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 
This year another nation-wide survey 
- based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of all 
students in regular colleges - shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu-
lar or king size ... and by a wide margin/ 
The No. 1 reason : Luckies taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better - for 2 reasons. L. S./M.F.T. 
- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
©A. T.Co. 
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
0 S 0 rtnCe on · {Continued frum page 1) 
ROTC Studies "Thin" back or some o~her distJessi~g in-. 
cident which he JS sure to encounteJ 
FOCUS ON FOOTBALL 
By PHIL TR ITT l
j D dd f p . t . Jacobs 
Princeton, . J.-(I.P.)-The most later on." 
·--------------------------------_J basic faculty criticism of the present "Let us never permit our people, 
(The opinio11.s expre~.1ed here are tlw~e of Mr. Twit I arul do "ot uece~wril!J n1iel I Reserve Officers' Training Corps th or adults to get that 'what the 
the editorial policie~ pf the 'I ripod.) . you • · d 
structure in the American college IS hell' outlook on life," he contmue · 
This past S~t~J:duy was another of I and yet there 1s no attempt to improve that subjects taught under ROTC .are "We'll be in trouble the day that 
the many exh1b1tJOns on the football the situation. Who is to blame but d ly "intellectually thin" an are. :nam happens." 
field that make p ople wonder why the coach? concerned ,,;th "dull memor1zmg of The fact that football has become 
there aren't some changes made Still another glariug error in the detailed facts," according to. Pres- a great spectator sport does not 
around her . It is getting rather bor- t h T · · · h 1 · f P t b h sys em er at rm1ty IS t e g anng ident Harold W. Dodds o rmce on worry the Trinity president, ut e 
ing every y ar to go to the Wesleyan k f h d f y · D b · wea ness o t e pass e ense. ear University. This critic1sm, says r. a·d "I'll worry when it stops emg 
game and SeP Trinity blow another after year our oppon •nts take advan- Dodds, is sound and the defects in the as ~p'ectator sport. We \nil have lost 
gam to the Cards. Th ·re art' many t f th' d h d f t d underlying causes fol· this situation age o 1S un yet t e pass e ense ROTC studies should be correc e . something of inestimable value." 
is as porous as PVt-r. What else can Dr. Dodds points out that .''~otal Dr. Jacobs also commented on the 
as well as many solutious. L(·t's in- we do but point out the apparent t · tl I ta Y d vestigate the problem. war is more than a s nc Y. ml I r stay-at-home fan. "The man who oes 
What is Success? 
The first two causes can b' clos •ly 
knit into one discussion. These ar , 
orw: the coaching, and two: the sys-
tem of attack used in the football sys-
tem of this coli ge. With all due re-
sp ct to M1·. J sse who has had a 
very impr ssive record ht>re at Trinity 
as h ad football coach, it sN·ms to mr 
that this record has b en gained for 
the most part through winning most 
of the rasy games and losing most of 
the important onl'R. For instance•, 
this year we had thrN• big games on 
the sch d\1le and lost th m all nnd 
yet Mr. Jessee will still hav(' a win-
ning sch dul : so what? Who wants 
to s Trinity smash Jlobart by !30 or 
40 points if th y follow up by losing 
to the thr e big tpams on the sched-
ul('? Last year w beat Amherst but 
then w also lost to Colby and 
W sleyan. 
Tn my estimation lhese ar not su ·-
c sRful s<>asons. Mayb<> I am wrong, 
but T ran s <' no r nsoning in praising 
a coach who runs up Re'O I't>s against 
obviously weak t<>ams and lh n con-
stantly is whipp('d by the main attrac-
tions on tht> schedule'. Mr. J ssee has 
now lost fourt en of his ninet en con-
tests with Wesleyan and th future 
looks duller than ever. 
. pirit is There 
There is spirit in the ballplayers, 
but th y do not seem to play with the 
obj ct of winning for th coach. W('s-
1 yan i just the oppo ite and look at 
the results . T will not challenge Mr. 
J essee as a coach, but as a hand! r of 
men I think he is weak. The point I 
bPli ve is olwious due to the spirit and 
suer ss Wesleyan xhibits every yt>ar 
against the Bantams. 
. ' o Deception 
weakness of the gridiron machine? problem. The 'know why' IS an es- his rooting by television doe n't be-
Perhaps the most pitiful aspect of sential element of the 'kn.ow how' and long in my book. There is nothing 
th football pieture and this also ap- should be part of the eqmpment of an very intense about him. I like the 
plies to all spo1ts, is the scouting sys- ROTC graduate." His rerr.edy calls spectator the old alumnus, who goes 
tc·m. Every team that m ets up with for a close integration between college out and ~vins with his football team 
the· Bantams se('rnS to exploit our fail- and ROTC courses, and a closer or dies \\ith it," he said. 
ings in c rtnin r('spects to great sue- alliance between academic and military 
rE>ss and y('t our opponents s em to 
mmble on in thr>ir usual fashion 
against Trinity. For instanc·e, there 
C'PI'tainly should have bern some d -
fense to stop Tom Knight of Amherst 
and yet he Wf'nt bersC'rk until the third 
(Juart r whf'n he· was finally rushed. 
Paul Gi I of Minnesota has bpen going 
wild all season and yet last we('k l owa 
scout('(] him flO \I'PII he· couldn't do a 
thing. l admit Trinity is not on thi 
!<t'al but thc·y arp aR far as AmhPrst 
is ('Oil('CI'lled. 
The Solution 
ew spi rit can do a lot ror a . choo1 
and it may b the tim to act. Thing 
in the football pictur(' a1·e getting 
bl ak and I beli v the time to act 
is now. Eith r th coaching is im-
proved or a new syst m should be 
inaugurated. Unless one of these 
mov s is made people arc going to 
start heading for Princeton or Yale 
instead of watching the Trinity-
W sleyan game. Aft r all, people 
pay t see good games and to see Trin-
ity play sou nd ball and win; not O\'er 
Hoba1·t or Dickinson, but over Am-
herst, We !cyan or any other team of 
strong ability. 
1 hop llhat omething occur as a 
result of thi artie! to relieve the 
CUlT nt situation bPcause it certainly 
need improvement. 
Campus Chest 
(Continued from page 1) 
Bob Laird, of igma u, is am-
pus Che t trea u1· r; the Worker 
Tmining Program will b manag d by 
J ohn ewland, St. Anthony Hall. 
Each captain will organize a group 
of t n worker . Paym nt of pledges 
will be expect d at mid-term registra-
tion. 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 
for 
JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES 
as 
CAMPUS AGENTS 
for 
professors. 
Cures uggested 
At Princeton, Dr. Dodds says, th 
history department has constructed 
a new course in military history 
which is required for ROTC students 
and also open to civilian students :JS 
an lective . According to Dr. Dodd., 
both academic and military profes-
sors are pleas d with the results. He 
also suggests a course in geopolitic . 
Jesters 
(Continued from page 1) 
Publicity Manager J ack l sselhardt 
explained that the play would, for the 
first time, gi,·e the frosh a real oppor-
tunity to gain experience in leading 
roles which usually are taken by up-
p rclassmen. 
Th show will open December 10 
in the Chapel and run for thr e nights. 
November 18, l9): 
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10:00 AM Th~ Record Roo 
10: I~ .\~1 Guest tar m 
10:30 AM The Band Box 
10:5!i A~l News 
II: UO AM The Bund Box 
11:15 AM Navy Star 1'i'u, 
11 :30 AM It's Music e 
12:00 oon Noonday 
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I: 00 P;'\! The One O'Clock 
I: 55 Pl\1 New~ Club 
2:00 PM Musical Mntin 
2 : :;5 PM News "" 
3: OU PM Requestfully y 
3:55 Pl\1 News ours 
4:00 Plll ReQuE'stfully Yo 
4:5:; Plll News ur 
5:00 PM Tunes With 1'im 
:;:45 PM N ws e 
ti: ~~ PM Uinnet· Unte 
6:~., PM ews 
z.~o P:-1 TheGtoove Club 
•: 30 PM Musto Off the Ree I 
7:55 Pl\1 News 01 • 
·: UO PJI! Mustc Off the Ree d 
o: 30 PM It's Music or 
x:55 PM News 
\1:00 PM Symphony llall 
Y:55 PM News 
IU:OO P.\1 Th~ Magic of Mu. 
II: 00 P~l Music Until Midns.'ch 
lt:55PM Newt; lgt 
12:00 ll l idnighL The Pickwick H 
I : OU AM :;1Kn Off our 
·>· S~TU IWAY SCHEDULE 
L . OU N !Saturday Ballroom 
12<15 PM N ws 
l. ~~ ~M Saturday Bnllroom 
I: .,., J M News 
2:UU PJ\1 ::intu•·dny Ballroom 
2::)!) PM News 
:l·uu P~! Requ~stfully You 
:J: fif) PM News rs 
4:00 P~l Hequestfullv Yours 
•l::i.'; PI News · 
.'>:110 PJ\1 Sr>orts Jo'innl 
:i:4:J PM News 
(). (l() PM Music nt ix 
,,.- ~ PM Ncwb 
Another weak point is th syst m 
us d here at Trinity. Again I will 
not challenge Mr. Je see on hi knowl-
edge of the game, but surely the lui nt 
is around \'Cry y ar and y t we still 
lose the big ones. The single wing 
has been used for many year her at 
Trinity and a lso the once popular T 
formation. In both of th se attacks 
th r is a lack of deception . Both 
offenses that develop from these for-
mations are strictly pow r attacks. 
Every year Trinity has a g1·eat ground 
attack, but a dubious passing attack. 
Many coil ges have switched to the 
new Wing T formation with gr at suc-
c ss. Why not Trinity? A f w cJe,·er 
re\·er e ht>re and there never do any 
harm as seen in the Amherst game of 
this year. Deception has always b n 
the weak spot in th Trinity offense 
BEER MUGS AND PARTY FAVORS 
Write 
ARDYTH ARTS 
BOX 872 , HANOVER, N. H. 
. 
, Enjoy real beer 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash. St . 
SAVE DOLLARS WITH SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE, AND PROFIT 
at the 
" ociel!f for "avi11gs 
~,, P-u StH,, B..t • 
31 PRATT STREET e HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
BARRY SQUARE e 673 MAPLE AVENUE 
NORTHWEST BRANCH e I 300 ALBANY AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD e 980 MAIN STREET 
WEST HARTFORD e 994 FARMINGTON AVENUE 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
.. •:···:: for your Inoney 
Next time you put your mane 
on a bar, make sure the man wh~ 
fills your glass pulls the ta 
marked "Schae£er " F th p 
· · or ere's ~~ethinl bg really special about 
IS~ eer. 
. Schaefer isn't just another 
light, dry "two-dimension" beer. 
Schaefer is light and dry, of 
c?urse. But it has a third dimen-
Sion-true beer character. Charac-
ter is the combination of flavor, 
bouquet and other basic qualities 
that mark a great brew. Try a 
glass of Schaefer soon. 
• zs real beer! 
